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PEEL MOTOR COMPANY, LOCAL
CHEVROLET DEALERS, ANTICI-

PATING BIG SALES THIS FALL
Present Quality of Chev-

rolet Is Best Sales
Argument

C. O. MOORE HAS
GOOD GROCERY

Local Chevrolet dealers, the
Messrs. Luther and S. Collins Peel
and H. T. Roberson, are expecting

this fall one of the largest sales ex-

perienced in the automobile busi-
ness here. The three members of

the firm stated a few days ago that
they were pleased with the outlook,
and that with the present quality
embraced in the car they expected

to have many pleased Chevrolet
owners between now and the next

few weeks.'

TlifT'eele Motor Co., but recent-
ly organized here, is fast becoming
one of the most wide-awake auto

agencies in this section. The three
members in the firm are widely

known throughout the section, and
they are natural-born salesmen. Not
only that, but they have a good

product and one that assures them
of success. In all their dealings,

and they have had a great many

with the public at large, they have
gained a wide reputation for fair
dealings and the clean-cut method
of transacting business.

Mr. S. Collins l'ecl, salesman for
the Harrison Wholesale Co. for
some time, is the latest member of

the firm, and with him the organi-

zation is compete, having a mem-

ber of the firm to handle and take

care of every detail that assures
service and quality to all Chevrolet
owners. Xo car (joes' from their
repair department without a stamp

guaranteeing service.
The qualities of the Chevrolet

speak for themselves; thousands of

Quality, Service, and Rea-
sonable Prices Key

To Success

The advent of the cash and car-

ry grocery has only stimulated

trade in all those stores where qual-

ity, service, and comparative prices

prevailed. This lias been well il-
lustrated in the case of the C. O.
Moore & Co., grocers, for they have
experienced an increase in business
and enjoy a larger number of pa-
trons on their list than before the
casli and carry system was brought

into play-. It was upon a basis of
service, courtesy, and quality that
this store has increased its busi-

ness.

Located on Washington Street,
the store has always been a center

of trade. Its management and em-
ployees take an active interest in

affairs relating to the town's wel-
fare. Mr. Moore, himself, is on

the board of town commissioners
and takes the interest of those
whom he serves at heart.

owners right here in Xorth Caro-
lina are pleased with their pur-
chases. -and the sales of the cars
arc ever mounting upward.

These men have a mutual offer

to prospective auto purchasers, and
they will be glad to poftit out their
car's features any time.

Buy Hardware at the Hardware Store

And Save the Difference

Culpepper Hardware Co.
AGENTS FOR

American Fence Wire
B. P. S. and Sherwin & Williams Paint

New Perfection Oil Stove
- Wilson Heaters

,

Estate Heatrola ? -

?
,

Livermon Peanut Picker
/ ; Specials in Guns and Ammunition
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THE ENTERPRISE

"SERVICE," MORE THAN A WORD HERE,

Em IB lfl \u25a0 \u25a0 BJLXLV

The Central Service Station, located on the corner of Main and
Washington Streets, Williamston, is this section's most prominent
filling stations where Texas Products are sold.

THAT "GEORGE AND GUS HAR-
RISON KNOW OIL" IS PROVEN

BY LARGE SALES OF TEXACO

Harrison Oil Company, Although Only a Few Years
Old. Now Supplies 170 Pumps With Gasoline,

Besides Having Large Sale of Oils

With over 170 pumps in opcra-

jtion ill this section, Texaco gaso-

I line has reached the point where
i it runs more cars than any other

1 gasoline in this county. These 170
points are supplied through the
truck-, of the Harrison. Oil Co., lo-

! cal distributors of Texaco products.

The Harrison Oil Co, is only a

few years old, hut its own popu-
larity and that of its products has

| made it advance in leaps and

I bounds and it is now one of the

i largest oil distributors in this part

of the State.
Under the management of the

Messrs. Geo. and (Jus Harrison the
company has entered the by-roads

and is now distributing oil in all
corners of the county. This was
not the case before these young
men took over the local business of
the Texas Company. In connec-
tion with this large territory, the
Company can not he excelled in
service, for its trucks never stop

unless the customer i,s well sup-

plied. They begin early ami work
late, and the business goes on in an

unbroken chain. Just how this phe-

nomenal growth of the company
came about is no secret, for they

UNUSUAL ICE
CREAM SALE

The P. P. Pec! Soda and Cigar
Store, on Washington Street, is
making a most unusual record' in
Ice-cream sales. During the past

two months, Mr. P«el stated that
his store had sold over MH) gallons
of ice cream. He carries as much
as 60 gallons a time, and carries
every imaginable flavor. In the ci-
gar line he carries 35 brands, anil
the store enjoys a large turn 1 over
of them.

Mr. Peel carries a large stock of
goods generally found in a soda
and cigar store, and he is continu-
ously adding to his stock.

take pleasure in their work, and
they never consider a task com-
plete unless it is done well. The
expressions made by their cus-
tomers attests the popularity of the
two owners and managers. These
expressions in condensed form-
read, "It is a real pleasure to do

? business with those boys."
! The establishment of this com-

pany here has meant much to the
! town in that business transactions

( have been greatly increased and in
; that a service for gasoline dealers

j and users has been provided.
Hardly a week passes but that

the Texas Company sends one of
its large tank steamers up the river

j with thousands of gallons of gaso-

line anil barrels of Texaco lubri-
cants. By the end of the week,
the supply is all but exhausted,
and the tanker makes another trip

No lapse in business is noticed
with these tw<> men. They go after
business; they handle it to the full
satisfaction of their customers, and
they never allow a transaction to
pass without making known their
appreciation.
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